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liieh' progreg# iias Iweia «ade 1b th& area o£ aateraat raortallfcy .
tfercwglsioat the ceatttrleg. the ccwon csases of wtewisl death 9.ve
hei80frhage» toxeaias ®£ pregaaooys tad paerperal iiifectioau Borlag
the tweateeath# sighteeath^ msA minmtmuth ceittaries pBerpejrsl £m&t
was the laadiag cause of death, followiag this toswiia wm the lesdirig
oasjse of death «atil t957» whea It was aoted that this ffltght aot con- .
tlaase to he true. Fot
.^©cordiag to the official classifications oaly the
■  direct cause of death is coiisldeteds erea though the
predisposiag cause Bay he aa Iraposrtsnt factor, , . »
lemorrhage le oftea a predlsposlsg factor, ssid ia this
maxm&v its toll in wterael saortslity prohahly «©eeis
all other causes c®shlaed»^
Before 19S7, Hslody, lassell, leekes, end laadall imlieated that
heaorraage was the owtstmadiag cease of death md motbidity. leceatly
^Slise Fitspatrick and Htcholsm J* Eastman, 5'ahgisfeie* s
for '^rses, feath edition, fbilsdelphia s J, B» hippiacott ©ospany,^' 19#0»
■p,, #, : . , : ; ■ ■ . ,
"^©eorge f* Ifelcsdy,. fostpartUB lemorrhage," Califoraia
Medicine, 75s425-S29, Oecaaber, 1951,
3  ■Keith P, tosselli "Seaorrhage CosBplicati:^ Pregnancy and fahor,"
Annals of Hestera.Medicine and Snraerv, 5:S82-8S4, October, 1951.
fteroy 1, Weekes and Baniel 1. O'^TooXe, "Fostpartam HerorrtegO
Aiaerlcaa Joaraal of Obstetrics md SynscolOEy, 7lt45-'50, Janaary, IfSb,
3  ■ ' ■ ' '■ ■ ' ■ ■■ ■■ John M. Sandall, ''Hemorrhage: lasiher Qm Problem in Obstetrics,
?o8tg.r;8-«lttate MediciBft, 151197-201, iterch, 1954.
■  : . , : V. ■ ■ - ■■ ■; -v,- .. ■ ■ ■ ■; t
laBtMSa hMs elmaifled hm&vxbM$e m £itst aaong tte i.hl©f
■  -■ , ■ .1'. . . ■ § ■ ■ '
muBBB of aAteraal asortality, Sm tlgore 1. fi«orffe%e Is si so a
Oo«t?lbuitaf factor to otfesr mmm of iSaath &&i ssorbidity saeia as
iufeotloas^*'^ and Mood traasfosioa reactioas.*^'^^ Siaoa teaorrlifi^e ,-
is sttofe an Ifflportast «»aose ©£ asaearaal, death my procedure ;
«rhich »%l!t lessen ii«orrtoge w&uM also be lapoirtaat. fbts study Is
eonoeraed-^itii aterin© aassage darii^ tb© iwediate fostpartaai petiod
and its fosstbt© toIu© la redacl^ blood loss wblelf- la tartt-weali
lessen mortality aad aorbMifcy.
'  I, UK FbOB»t ■ • ■ , ; ■ ■
Seed for the Study , /
fti® prsservattoa of life aad strength fctiroagb tbs prevention of
Mood loss end beraorrbage is of prime i^ortaace for the sasteralty
patient. Soria® tbe first three stages of labor tbe doctor nurse
share this responsibility for the patient. @ft©» ©fter delivery, iib©
'Iflcliolsoa J., Sasttwi »»d toais 1. Hellsiaa, Qbst®trios,
fcelfth ©ditloas fork: ^ppletoa-Centa^-Crofta, lac., I96la p. 6«
-^IbM. p. ffS.
®Jatte@ Saight ^gley^ "WuetpBV&l Ka!orrtege—*ls tb© freseat
Hortslity Sat® Snaecsssariiy lighf" Mm York State Jouraal, of Hediciae,.
48j55»58^ Jaaaary l® tMMi : .
■ #. . '
Bsraerd S, Hirab, *"'3,009 Si© Yearly WtmSi Blood trans fas ions.,.
imA the Ifeysiciaa Sottld b®.Biased,*' Mew. Medical Msterial, 3:73, September,
. WM. ' ■ . v.
B, Greealilll, 'Uterine Hemorrfiage," lb© 1952 Year Book of










f8s Ksi^f xrs 3m^smt &t tm mm ms^
^mmm cAmm m vmrnrnk nmm
fell respoftstbilitf of feh© ̂ afloat's ©are Is left to the ourse. ^rses
have been observed in various hospitals uslag differeat procedures in
assuffiittg this responsiMlity for the patient. Hhese different procedures
have Ismludei holding the feaius of the nteras for the first hour fol-
losii^ deliverff cheeking and iwsaagis;^ the uterus every fifteen asiautes.
In sosm iastaaees the uterus was not checked at all. *Sa.e procedure used
by tlse nurses is often detersalaed by the a®oant of tliae available for
fafcieat care. Since no scientific basts for these procednres could be
foundt there was a need to stady these procedures to find out which is
SBOSt effective in redncisag the loss of blood calls as a factor in the
preservstioa of life and strength of the maternity patient. 4 stncy of
these procedure® wnld also establish the best nursing procedure for the
care of the maternity patient during the Iwediate postpartum period
feroose of the btady
It is the ptirfose of this study to find out if continuous e'^rtemal
holding of the uterus, massage of the uterus, or no uterine massage is
the best nursing procedure for the reduction of blood loss daring the
first hour after leaving the delivery mm,
gtatesaent of the Problem ,
this study is to detemine if there Is a significant difference
in the amount of postpartu® bleedic® between two methods of uterine
massage md no uterine massage.
Ml
,  . : ; tfe© iioMtag of ttse^ttteros ffyw the> first^feottsr after leavtag the
deltverf roo® will lessen postpartw bleeding. ^ . :■
gjathetoloR.y ' ' .
■ fhe experimental wethod, with parallel groups teehnlqu® and a
'Variable w® ehosea for thi$ stmAy. the variable tliat was
studied i® uterine massage. ' ■
fatients were seleeted £r«t St. Beraardiae's lospitel, Saa
lernardiaoj California, and divided tot© three esperfaental groups.
The grwps used werei Croup A, external holding of the utmm&i
Croup 1, gentle inteswittent massege of the uteras j Croup S, no
fflMJual fflaatpulsfeioa of the uterus, "toese expertoentsl groups were
evaluated to respeet to volume of red oells lost, tola was calculated
hf doing a pack cell volurae or h«®tocrit deteswiaatioa on the
saeasared blood loss during the ^rrst hoar after leaving the del^-very
.room , ■ . .
A pilot study was conducted to determine the siaplest and most
securate mthod of wesaurtog blood los.s mi to familiarise the aursiog
personnel and the j.eseareher with the skills and teehnis..ue8 needed for
this study. ■ ■
befinition of fe«a®'
for the purpose of this study, tbe follewiag defiaitions were
used! ■ / ■ ' • \ ./ •
Motaai patient. The nowaal patient is one who eoraes from the .
delivery ro« with no known obstetrieal e«raplieafcions. ;
.  _ ■ ■ ' ■ . . • ■ ■ ft
iMediate isostpartum period, llie SKssediate postpartum «riod
refers £o the first Itiaur after th& inatieat les-ves the deliver}'
Blood loss. Ifho blftod loss Clochia) refers t© the discliarge
fr« tfeo ufcertis of Mood, tamcottSj aad tissue daring the first boar
■ |§:
after the patieat leaves the delivery toaa.
tevjoareaeat of blood loss. Ihe asaoaat of Blood loss is cal-
ealafed in terms of red eell mass loss By osing the folXwing fewsttlaj
II
■  Um&tocrit 1 foio®e « Red Cell fees toss (SClfl*) ■
Eaifcemal .bold lag of the uterus^ Bben hold lag tke at eras, the
left iisad was placed flat over the aMoasesi *ftth the fingers dire« ce%
ttwier the symphf^ts to prevent tlie fandas from mtesiag the ptlvis.
Ih© faados was tkes held firmly betweeo the forefingers aad the
©£ the right hand, Shis xjaa coastaat for one hour except for a uiwit
period every fifteen minutes dariftg the time the petieat's blood
prassara and pulse were taken,, ■ ' ,
loteratitfceiit massage of the atertts. The ateras ws assaaged
every fifteen miautes for the first hour after leaving £h® delivery
room, ^ ^ ;
l%lareace Wilbur laber, Yaber's Cyclopedia Medical Bletio-Aagy,
Fifth edition, 'fhiladelphia; F. Mi Bavis Companf^ fublishers, 1952,
fhts foimula. is ae^ed to eteoga the per ceat of rod cells lost
to ec. of red cells lost, since the peek eell volaiae or hMatocrtt
reading i® the percentage of whole blood voiame oooopled fey the red
ceils after ceatrifeging. . . , . „ •
:  ■ - , ■ ' ■ : . ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ; ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f.
swssagiag the ute»s, the left liawi was placed flat over the
aMMea with the fingers direetad under the sy»ptiy@ls to prevent the. : -
foadus frcsa entering the pelvis, fhe fundus was' then piel-ed up and
gently squeesed, with the right hsad until the uterus was firwly coatraetei.
Mo agnual asainulation of the uteraa. Bte uterus was not assssgedj
■ compressed, or ffisaipulated ta &pf \my during the first hour after leaving
the delivery room. At the end of the hoar the uterus vm laassagei to :
express my aocmttilafeed hlood. ,
fho patients of this study were limited to eighty-four patients
selected from one haadred nineteen deliveries at St. Bwraardlwe's
Hospital ^tom danuary 23 t© March 2, 1963. v
Iformal ohstetric patients were studied so that all patients
with coapllcatlotis such m those known to have haaorrhaged prior to
the teaediate postpartum period, thos® with a diagnosis o€ sfibrlaogeRemia
ia pregttoacy, plaeeata prevla or shruptlo, ceseariaa section, poly-
hydrasaaols, and mltiple pregnsney, were excluded fro® the study.
The length o£ time eseh patient is ia the delivery room follo%'?iag
the delivery of the infant was recogiiiaed as & llmifcattoa of thi^ SKud/.
^or fao ̂ uvpoit^ of this study the foilooiag assut^tioas were mde;
I. the mrses la the hospital £ol-l€med lastructiotta ia performiBb
an© recortliag the procedure® accurately. ..
2. The 02sy£ecie glvea in the delivery reow wttW benefit eech ■
petieal; eqaally, ' ,
3, The ©h^meterietles ©f the groaps and the noacofttrolled '
variables sucfe as eplsletoffiiy bleedings preclellvery fesweglebla otht-r
factors which relate to the health o£ the patient weld be for ■
each group. • .
Since the prevention of blood loss and postpartusn hesorrfeiHe
is teiportaat to tae'sateraity petieat there was a need to study the
raethod «aost effective in reducing the i^onnt of bleeding during the
. ifflaMiate postpartwa period. ' ,, ■ ;
'■ ■ "a'S', exper'iraenfcal method vm m^d to fiwi'oafc if SK-teraally '
holding the uterus or gentle periodic uterine Bisssage is the aost '
effecrive procedure c«pared with no uterine massage for the normal
patient ia the redwing of postpartuw bleeding during the first
hour after leaving the delivery mom. for the wternity patient. ■ ■
■ iSi^ study was ft«pos®d of eighty*four pstieats selected froa
one huodrcJ riv cesu deliveries ac St, Beraardiae's Hospital,
Bernardino, Gsliforaia. '
'  ■ IS?ISt# 0? LlfERAfCIEB ; '
A survey wm ma^e of eh« literature to (1) tfe®
proMeai of p&Btpatttm bmorthag^p (2) methods of ffleasorii^ Mood loss, .;
C3) tlie fê orfcaac© of tine itmmdi&te postparfcraj period, (4) Mood loss
during fe&e Iwiediat® postfartua period, and (5) the effect of uterine
fljassage la th® teaediate postparfeuas period.
■  . I, Tm moMMM w m^wmwrn ummmm '
foetp&rttm liMorrhsge is defined la literature ss Weeding from
the birth csaal in excess of 500-600 eo. durxna the first t».eaty»fo«r
hours. It is recognised that postpartew hesBorrhsge la th® most eM»oa
cause of blood loss la obstetrics es well as th© chief cause of maternal
death. '
Postpaitom hiaorrhage is a fairly coiwoo eomplieation of labor ■.
and delivery. Fltzpatrlck ssid Eastman ia reference to bleeding of
500 ee, or more state, \ ^ '
Bleeding of this degree occurs to every 20-30
cases despite the most skilled car®. Hemorrhages , ■ ■■ .
■  of 1,000 CO. and over axe encountered once to about
every 75 cases, while blood losses of even |%500 cc, ■
.  ̂ and 2,000 oo. ore eneountered nmr md idiea.
12
Elsie fttspstrlck awl Sicholsoa J. Eestmm» fsbriskte*s
Obstetrtos for .Hursfes.,. fsnth edition, Rlladelpbtos J, B. hipptocott
Ooa^aay, I960, p. #41. ■
.  \ the wse current lacldene® is recorded hf Mastima as
fastpartum femorrbage. . . is of frequent
occurteace md is observed la about 10 pereeat
of sil deliveries If m. accurate oeasur^ieat of ■ :
Blood loes is MSde at every delivery. i<arger . ;
beffiorrbage® are less coaraoas tlte average figures ,
frt® a awBer of reports raagipg m followsi .
fiiOfi ^1, Qx mote in 3 t© 6 perceatj 1^000 ml, or '
m&re in 1.5 ferceati iaSO0 ml. or taore iit 0,3
pereeats or oace ia aboat 335 deliveriesj m4 - .• ■ - ■■'i
2s,000 ml. or »r0 ia 0.07 percent or oace ia
shmxt 1,400 deliveries. ■
■  ■ ■ ■%& . ■ ■■ • . . ,
. fastore foaad that the incidence of infection daring the
ptterperiw iaereaseg «ith an increase la Blood loss as ® result oi ' ■
studying 1,431 cases from M&y I, 1935, to fehruary l, 1934. Blckerstaff^® ■
ia his study of 1,,018 lEMjltlparss foaad that with & blood loss of SOO cc.
or more in delivery, t»o t© tea times the rate of febrillty vss dOToastrated
than with lesser amoants of Blesdia^. 1® also lom^ that Blood loss within
aowal rashes was aot deaonstrahly related to fehrllity, Oouglas and
Davis^^' in their analysis of 1,000 cases fouisd this to be true also.
,  fhe canses of postpartu® heaorrfeage as stated in literature are
first, utertoe stonyj aecond, lacerstloass and Aird, r©««iaed fiacental
■13 ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ " ■ " •
JSieholsoa J. Esstaan and touis M, Selltfisa, Williams Obstetrics,
l^elt'tb edition, low Torks 4|5=pl®toa-'Cettt«ry"*C'ro£fcs,
.  . ■ ■ ■■ . • ■ ^ - . ■ ■ ' . , ■ • ■ • ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■
'John B- fsstor®, "the Coll folnsas following Belivery and Its
lelatlon to Blood l»oss and Bostpartua Infection," ^tetaricaa Joursai o£
Ohsteferice and Cyneeology, 32;8S9-84S, 1936-,
^^Hugh J, Bickerstaff, "Xhe Selatioaship Batwees fate Preaatai
HemogloBlji favels aad Febril© Rserperal Itorbiditv,"^Amerlean Journal of
Qhatetrig® and Gyaeoology, 43i997-i{)06s 1942.
B. Gordea 0ot®lag and lone f, Bsvis, '^Rierporal Infection
imerlcaa Jonraal of OBateerics and Gvaocolo^v, SliSS2"«371, 1946
9i
•  • ' . ... II
If. . ■ - ■■ ■ • , ■ . ■ ■
fragmeats. Qagl©y felt £b@fc aaay fatal it ie® frm paier|>esral baaorrhage
Biigbt b&if& h&&n px^ve%tte4 hBd the attaadaafe ased the kawledge sad
facllltla® awilabl® today in the bospitsl. Same sottorities believe
ttot all of tfeese are prcveatable and controllable. Eepeoially is tbis -
ttue of certaia piredisposiag factors socb as operative delivery, aeep
etber anestfeesiaj proloagad labor aatemsl' eslsausttoa, and aslsmsn-
ag«eat of the third stage of labor.
■  '1# fH
fhe 8todies of Fasterej fieichj, Boer, and others indicate
that SGscessive bleeding is jaore coraffion after operative delivery ttiaa , . ' / - .
after spoataaeons teriaiaatloa of labor, bevlasoa^^ m&int&in&i fro® a
study of oases that low forceps delivery did aot add to the »u®ber
who had postpartusa h^orrfeage, Sibller iaeluded induced labor and
precipitate .labor (less than two hears) la his list of factors predisposing
■  ■ ■ ■■ .'i-y ■ .
Jaiae® Ralght i^ugley, aemorrhege—Is the Present
Mortality late Baaecsssarily High?" Wm loth State Journal of Itediciae,
48:53-3S, Jaauary I, 1§4S- .'.
■ : . . . •
John 1. Pastors, "A Study o£ the Blood hos& in the %iird Stage
of IiSbor and the Factors Involved," Imericaa Journal of Obstetrics and
gyaecolOEV. 31:78-92, 1936. . . .
.  . 1§. . ■ . -
Arttor^ M. Eelda, "A Critical Analysis of Blood lioss Following
Belive.ry,'"' Jaeriean Journal o£ Obstetries airi Svaacologv. 37:224-233,
1939.
E. deBoer, "the Aetiology of Bost-psrtua Beaorrhage," British
Journal, 2:1107-1109, Mmmhet It, 1955,
^^Carl J. l^evlason and leiKo "Fost-partu® Semorrhsge Five-
year Survey and Critical Analysis/' Wisconsin Medical Journal, 39:43l-437.
July, 1960.
'^^Hans J. Mailer and Frits Bscks, "The Prophylactic Ose of ^ .
liathergiR in beliveries," Dmiah Medical Bulletin, 3:4?-5l9 Ifcrch, 1956.
■ . ■■ ■ ■ ■ • '■ ■ ■ -It
tc teaorrliag© but does aot lime statistical evidence for tte inc'ImiQu
of thiese. states tliat saddea e^tptying of tlie uterus contrx~
'Imfces to titeriae atosy &%x4. this ia tera eaatribates to postparttira
l).et»wliage. ¥|i£le frolosgsd gm&ml aasatbesia, partieelarlf etlier
amsthmia. Is m i&imttmt factor io £bo productioa of postpasrfei® l
Iieaorrliage j, t&® offset of ot&et aassttetic rsefebods or temorrltag® stiil
■  . , ■ , . 24.25^26 . ■ ■ - ■ - .
t&e of tte tiiird stage of latsor is aaotl cr t i-vwitaat
factor la tite eoatsrol of heiaorrb^e. 4eoordisg to Saetsan^'' asd otiKrs,
tSi© Tsost camoa my of |gls?.iaaaglsg tfee third stage of lahot is to try to
tiurrj? it by constant famsdlag aasd ®<|wesisg of a utorus that Is alteady ;
contracted» thus cm&lm iaterfereace with tae physiological sscl>aais®
of efcei'itte coatracfeiosJ ®a,d pl&cent&l detaehtoenh^ fhifi can also h® tme
.  ia prolonged labor where there is aateraal exhaustion. In such cases die
tt fcems Is affected by the general fatigue sad does mt contact satis-
aarley- 1» Aaiex.eoa.t. '♦ros.fcpartBa.lfflgorrhase^"
MM-¥®S£ Clinical Society. 12:43-51, April, 1951.
24 ■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■ . ^ , ■■ ■ ' . ■■■ ■ ■ ■
gaatote, loc. cit. ,
"2-S ■ ■ ' ■' - • ' ■■ ■ ' ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■
LeTlnson sad Kawsbe, loc. elt,. ' . . ,
L. Sow, "fostpartum Henjorrhage in Relation to Methods of
Managenteat of Labour," Medical Jmtml..aSMSSmlMi l:l09-llf», January
17, 1962. , ' r' ^ ■" ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ; . .
'  ■ ■ , ^^Eastiasa and il®ili§as, og,. p. 997. ■ ■■ ,
loacoaCrollatle factor® whieb way be classified as gredisposiiig
factors to postpartsaia Iteworritage are race, parity's sise of infant,
■  ■ • at . - ■ ■
and overdlsteRfcioa o£ fcbe tifceTOS- Bodge and Brow fotind in tbelr
stady of tfee priaigraviels tbat certsis eowplicetlonSj sticfe as postpastum
battorrfcsgej sssw to have a definite correlatioa with age amt show a ■ ■
higher IscMence at both ©sitremes of the reproductive life. noted
that the incldenc© of postparttta hesorrhage was increased ia patients .
over 40 years of age. Fastore stated that age affected blood loSw
■  ■ ■ ■ il 32
during delivery. CJn the other h&nd^ Calklas mtti Betmy both stated
that the age of the mother has little or no effect on Mood loss cariHi,
the third st^e o£ labor ia their study.
Feckham ana Ruder ia their study of 19»290 eoasecutively aeliv-
©red wosiea found that hessorrhsge occurred relatively wore oftea in the
whit© than ia the colored, woiaen of the'series sad whs eacouatered xmve
Eva F. Soage airf tlillis S. "Btcmn^ "fhe Effect of Upoa




■  "30- '
Saatore# lac,. c4t.»
A. GalkiaSs •^Factors Goveraiag Blood I»oss ia the third Stage
of ttSkhoTf** Amarlcaa Jouraal of Qbatetrics and gyaeeolQRy» 17:57&-582,
1929. ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ " ^
Benny, A. I, B. Ifetthews, md R. M. itfild, "The Third Stage
of Labor,*' gost&raduate Ifedical Joaratai, 37:83-88, Fefewtsry, 1961.
II. Peckhaia sM K, luder,''*So®@ Statistics of Poatpartuw
leaorrhsge," toerlcan Jottraal of Obstetrics and OvaeeoloMy, 26:361-367,
1933.
■  ■ ■ ' M — ■
fre^tteatly ia psrimipissae* Setmj aad otfeesrs to steulyiag 3,000 consee-
utive apottt^eows daltoeafies fo«ad tha£ tfe© blood Jloas msjA incidence of
postpBttm^ teaorrhage ia priiHiperas wa® greater thm in nwltipare witfa
one to fottj* cblMrea® %«t timt feessotrhage v?ao greateet la imsltlBsre «ltfe
. ' ■ -v. ' , .'s|.
isore tiiaa four cfeildrea. Miller ia hie analysis of 563 deltoerles o£
grand ®alttoaras, para fl and over, foet^ that postpertna haaoTYaag®
occttrred sligbfcly wore frei^uently fefaea to other ®t»4les, but the average
Wood io&@ TOs lower,
Gstkina"^ ■ foand that there was direct proportion which is definite
bat not large tetweea the les^tfe of iafaafc aM the Wood loss. Perkham
and Knder foaad to their study that oversized children seem to predls-
■  . " 38
pose the patient to excessive Meedln@ after delivery. Reich' found
that if the iafaat weighed les© thasj five pounds the occarreaee of h«ROr«
rhage wag I in 21, whereas with a large atoa-pouad infant it was 1 in 4.
He also found that overdisteatioa of the atora® esttsed by sosttltipie pregnancy
S9 ' 40' 'aad polyiiydrwioi® iaereased beffiorrhago. Peckfaaa and Anderson"'' agreed
^Beaiiy sad Wld, loc. cit.
35,aisar Miller, ''©rand Miltiparoso-A fan fear Study,"
aad gynecQlogy, 4:418-425, Ootoher, If34.
^%alkltts, loc. cte-.
■ay, . ., ■ „ ■ ■ ■ . ■
Peckhaa and feder, loc. cit.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Arthur M. Keicli, "A Critical Analysis of flood loss follcjwlsg
Delivery,*' Aaerlean >louraal of Qbstetrics aad 6yaeeoloav» 37J224-233,
1939. • ' ■; .
3f " ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 'feekhm md Kuder, loc. cit. ^
Aadersoa, loc. .olt. • , .
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■with Bsicby Ittt 4eBoer^^ ia iiis study ef 2,444 suecessive "Vsgiaal-
deliveries concltM&d tfeat tbe overdisteatioH of tbe uterus as a factor
£a pdstpartasi baaorrbaga bss been OTere^ltasi^ed.
m immn of aooD i.oss
A need for an accurate knowledge of blood ioss^ In aorsal obatet*
rice feas long been express^ In literature, lliiere are four basic ■
aetbods m#ed in measuring blood loss, Mtiely; visual estiaafcions, voli~
raetrlc o? total volua® of blood loss, gravirotric or total weight of .
Mood loss, and colorbnetrlc, whtcfe involves aessuriag tbe feemoglobia
or its derivsfeivfts ©£ tbe Mood loss. ,
Pas tore, Quigley,^^ b'hlte,^^ Oleckmaaa,^^ aai others found
that esfeliHates of blood logs are often Inaccurate si»l aislesdiag with «■
tendency to uaderasfcliaafce Mood loss. Since visual estteates of blood
"^^aeiQer,.. iofc, cit,
,  ̂ "'John B. fastore, "A lew Ifethod for fieesuriag the Blood lk)ss
During the aird Stage of Bebor," jm&ticm Joaraal of Obstetriee and
SvaecoioRVa 29:866-^72, 1933. -
^■^Qntgley, loc. clft, :. : :
^<5. H. ffltita, **Blo®d loss in Labour.,** Canaclian Ifedieal Assoftl"
ation Jooraal^ 47 t434-'43ti!, lovaaber, 1947.
J. Oieckmastt, A. S. Seski, C. f, IfeGsrtney, and 1. C.
Saitfcer, "She Plaeeatal Stage aad fostpsrtua Hesjorrliage, ** W&y fork State
Journal of Medicine, 492i22.87»-2294, Qctober 1, 1949.
m'
lorn faisccarafees Calkins, Pastosa,^®' Quigley,^^^ Shie©,^^
•  SI ^ 'aa«l ^rtla iieve used varioas pass and specifically designed apparatus
for ijie collecfeloa ami laeasutMeat ©f Mdod loss daring £be tbird stage
of labor, ttfcese aetbods wera of leas certain yalu© because of the '
ifflaeasttrsbls aaosKit ©£ asaiofele flwM tflilcis they coatalii» " .
Various eoBaseate on tlie saouat of liesiorrbaga, .especially clotted
lalxtttre Of blood sad asmiotlc fluid to the suction bottle durlag etssrean
.  . - iy " . . ' ■ ■ '' . , ,
section cmsM MecJuasaa sad Hatty to use a modification of Satck aad- .
^ S3' ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ . ' ■ ■ "• ■ ■
l»ittie*s ' wetltod by coRverting blood llaen wssfe'lags to acid limatia with
,  . ' ' '' ''' ''' '■' ■"■/' ■ . ^ 54
O.l M Ijydtocliloric acid sad calealated Mood loss by a £ona»ls. CMelli
usstl this method in a study ol epiaiotoay blood loss. ■ ' .
Miltridge ''the foleraaee of freshly Delivered Wowsa
to Sxcessive boss of Blood," the leaa,Jouraal of Qbstetries, SOtl'-lJ,
July, 19i9.




Jf^, &. Iferfein and J. 6, .Doaoalia, "tJso of latravencais Srgoaetrlae
to Freveat Bostpsrturn Seaiorrtsage," Brifeiafe Bfedtcai Joun^al, I; 643-645,
March 23, 1953. : ■ ' ■
J. &t<&clmsu aad Mvin ?. Oallyj "'BX-aod l^oss Itering
G^areaa Section," toerlcaa Journal of Qtetetrics snd fiTOeeology,
39;22l-225, 1933.
33 ■fe". D. datcli md y. &, Little, "imouat® of Slood Lost Baring ■
So!^ of the l&re G«aaoa Gperatioas," Joaraal of the Aiaerlcaa Mgdieal
Aasoctatiooi. STjlOTS-lOlft, ©etobar 4, 1924.
^^Lcster D. Odelli and Arthur Sesis.!, "Bplsiotoaf Blood Lass,"
Americaa Jearaal of Obstetrics aod Gyneeoloay, 54:51-56, Jttly, 1937.
la 1950 'Bs'k&t an<3 Harrlsoa studiM the hlooi loss of
patisatf ■ dttriag dalliirerf and their entire Iwepifeal stay udtag color-
iiaatric baHOglobia deterainetion saethods aa described by Hsrrison oad
.fA' ' ■' ' ft''
M&vxtson. tn 1959 I'ltlcojs and otliers used e asodiflcatioii of tlie
cyaniaefcnasioglobla pbotcaietrtc wetiiod for detenataiag loss of blood during
-  ■ • • . ■ ■ ■ Sf<- ^ ■
cesaresa section and Mmtou end Blacklsora ~ ased the a;eid feematia pkoto-
laetrie m&tho^ in the study of blood loss follot-jiag cessraaa section. ■
Wewton aad. others used the acid hems-ttn speetraphotonetric method
in the amdf of blood loss durit^ and tenediately after delivery and
for forty«elgbe faoura poetpartum. . , , , /.5 ,
ColorJteietric detemiaatioss of blood loss rd^julr® that blood
soaked .linens be t?&shed out in various solatioas^ whtch is tiBJe-coasaalagi,
but when coapoaeats o£ blood sMist be measured fr« the total fluid o£
the bloods tbea it Is more accurate tb^i iite gravimotrio metSiod or the
voliatetric method. A statistical cosap''risos.t of tbe gravimetric
M  - . ' . . . ..
"-doba €. Baker aad Tim Harrisons ''Obstetrical Blood l^oss,*^
Soutbera Jfedical Jouraal® 43il0b7-106f, Beeembets 1950.
5%iai Sat^ig&n and K U. aarrisofti. *'A Simple Ifetbod of
Blood hosss" Soutkexn Medical Joaraal^ 43j46"-49s dsmu&rys 1950.
" C. fred Xv'ilcoK, Arthur S- Hunt, srKi Charles A. Owes, "The
Heasareiaeat of Blood host Durlag Cssarean Section," American Jouraal.of
Obstetries and Gynecology, 7/;772-779, April, 1959.
Miehsel fĉ ton and 1. J. Slackbura, "Blood i»os® Following
Cesaraan Section," American Jouraal of Obstetrics and Cvnecoloay,
S4J257-260, July 15, 1962.
^%lchael Sewtoa, Lois li Masey, G, S. Egli, V. B. Slfford, Bad
C. S, lull, "Blood boss bttring and Inaediately After Balivery," Obstetrics
and QTOeeeloEy, 17:9-18, January, 19bl» ' ■ ■ .
mlmimtttic %m imm hf la m.t$,imX fi'roc®4ttteg
hlmi l0gs aot bd in mf w#y-. S® £#!jiwS tlmt Mt all
losses |lii& eeiwiiaefcffM wltttj ©a fefe  ie &lm%. to ID per ̂ eafc
less tbaa th^ grmtM-^ttic vsto®* 'M%th saaller blm& losses tiie diffes^aee
is ̂ 4t« as^lifibl# aai i^tea with lii^ hlmi. 4ifferases »rs
te wm'im&i miM$ kewtocrit ieter®iaal:loas ia ealcelatiag
tlie rei ©ell's lost 4a exfceraal fete©4:U^ toiag tb® _f#rp®rl»s ©lace 4t »s
foaai tfeftfc '^e bejisatoerit 4efce3?iai®afciott ttsel in ml&uMtt&g fclite red eellt '■ ;
lost Iras a higher ftmiMiom- fcl»« oolorlffleirio ®®fel»4s» ;;. ,■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ .
■  ' lit* w mmwM wm$^m f»»
lat literatate the fOSfefS^fcua hour" Wm b«a arbitrarily
'-.'v' ' ■ : •■ ■ ■ ■ ■. ■- ■ , ;•■■./•■ . ■ ■ ■ "..;■■/ ■/'' ■ ■■::.■ :■■ " ■ ■ '■■■^ -.wv'.-./:■■-' ■-;■! ^'V'. .:'!/«■■■■ , ■ . <•■■ ■ ,■■ ' ■:' ■ ■■;
i'-'ir-'?:/- ' .--vV: .-•.rfi-riS: ' :K: -IJ-; Sii'l ■■ ■ ■ ■ '
®«gept^ m a very periods for ete parteriesit 'Elce ia
191& eoatoaied that & mwe ^oaM atteirf fclse pefeiewt: oenstaatly for ow
famtr hy keying the u-teftis. fit»ly eoatfafitei^ In a t&nmt fcasfchook Fits-
fatriefc mi iasfeaaa state# &&t first hour £o4I»iiig delivery ■ ;
®*X«w S. Mtmm£Bky» Aim S* ,freloar» @M a, Mag«*te«»
"»lo©# I^ss in ©pewtioas! A Smtinttml ikMspmimn &£ teeses m Seter- .
ffiae# bj the §£av4t?^t,tie «# eolorteetric Itethodsj" ;l&il6i'»7fe09
h :\yyr; :0yyyy
^^i^sesi^ry liggs R', "L* Msta»tll4as "the txmt& &t Sosi®
Sd©ffletoieg.i€el ifette#® as firay are llsed i-a e Heatiae tabotetetfa"
Jouroal of Cliaicel- Pathology* I;260*2^1 > 104S.
®%rs4erick W, Riae,, '"fn&tmm-im Esaaorrliaae." ^aegtca«t ,«|gug.aal
&f Hbstefcrife#« l4;2lS"t2§,, isigasts lfl§.
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■!|4 ■ ■ §5 . 'i« a ctitic&l oas for the mthet. ' BougXae was the oaly oae who
TOccjiBmeaiicd four htmrs as the itiost teportaat foafci^artal period. Step to
aa<S Johasott in their review o£ 37 eases- of postpartwa bwroirrbage that .
occurired ia i3,60& deliveries mt&d timt ia 29 case® the hssaorrkag© . . . ■ '
OGcurred •rltfein the first hour postfatta®, . .
Si»e authorities have suggested that this first hour Is so laportaat
that it shoald be termed the fotarth stage of labor. Shis was first sug-
,  : ... ' . : ' §|, ^ ^ ' • ■
gested by Harper ia I9'd3j who urged that the period begiaaisig with
terHiihatlott of the third stage aad endisig 12 or IS Itours later, with
ecsis^lete hwostatia establisheds be eoaeidered labor's fourth stage.
.fg ■ . ■ ..
Iseff ia 1939 suggested that the iatetVsl between the delivery of
placenta m4 the time tile patient is ready for bed be desigsaated as the
it ^ . .
fourtfe stage. ■ Greehbdrg felt that the time iatatval as aaggested" by
ieff was "too variable to be used sa a time ordinSte against whlcia to
plot vital physiologic events." Scwevets 0xe<aberg did maiatain tbst
fltzpatriek and Eastmans _og». cit., p. 270.
fiS ■ ■ -bottis H. Bouglas, '^Fosfcparttiffl Semorrhsge," Soathera tfedical
J.ouraal, 30:639-642, June, 1937,
66'itobert C. Stapto and lalter L. Johagoa, "Fostpartom II- I?
JouraBl of. the, tettonel ^fedical Assooistioa, 5'2:393-»3t6, ^vember, i960.
:  . ■ ,
Pml t. Harper, "IJlialeal Aspeets of Mood Ims ia tobor,"
Mericaa Journal of Obefcatrics and Cyaecology. 5:233«'241s Iteoh, 1913.
'■Morris feff, "Ifenagaseat of the ®iird mA Foartfe Stages
Sisrgfery, gyoecolofiv and Obafcetrlcs, 6^:224*129, Februsirf, 1939.
Eraaauel H. CSreeafeeig, '''tba foarth Stage of tobourj An Account
o£ the Ssyslology and Cliiilcsl Aspect of the fostpErtisa Uterus Btirlng
the First Postplacenfcal llour,'* Americas Jguraal ol Obstetrics and
f, 52:746-753, November, 1946.
20'
a© geqaettce of totratiteriae events ■wliicfc tTanspls© ,:
during tlie postplacestal boar aoiff^rises a distinct
pliysioXogts and cliiaicsl entity. Tbelr collective recog- , ,
ttition as tb® 'foardi stage of labor' ■eould 'belp.save tbe
■lives' of tlios® mothers oho die of raislisadled postp^laceatal
ami^ Sfare the 0ttrvlvors_ the fi»|sl,lcf.ti©as; of
and anMits thai: ii© ia its wake, , ' '
• ■ ' ' -TS- '
Javert defined the timediate postpartua, period as the interval
after the expression of the plaoeata to a satisfactory reaction o£ the ■
patient to th© deliverys Inclwdlag a flraly contracted ateras witboat
excessive Meoding. B1.0 duration psed «ill vary fro® the usual hour,
under normal'coaditioasj to asaay hours when abaorwl condltioas occur*
Se further stated that this period tws definite clisisal, sttstcssalCs
physiologic end patir^ologic ebarscteristics that Justify its inclusion
.  , . . . . --V-.'- ' l:: ': ".' .'-- 'Ta- '
ss s separate fourth" st^e to the dellnitiom of lafesr. Groweli agreed
Javert's deflaition of the fourth stage of labor.
1?. BieOD iOSS IM ISE IWEl^IAfS TOTMRflM PSRIOB
■  ' ' ■ Very little has been recorded in literature on the saeasurewieiit of
'piistpssrtum I000 er lactiia* Dalekwuii and others ware
■ ' ■ "■ ^^hid., -pp. 746 and 74f. "
11 • . .■ ■ ■ :
Cafi f, Javerts "The feasdlato ^®tpart«a Period As a Fourth
Stage of lisliQr," imelcsn Jouraal o£ Obstetrics, and GvaeooloCTa 5«{ ;i.h2o«
1§M, .eocMher,. 1947.
Jaaes A. Crowall^ "Prevention and Tteataeat of Ha^orrhsga in the
Third and:, Pourtb St^es o.f hahor," lorth .garoliga Il6dio.al,..>l.ogr.a.ala
llt57'2-576, ©ctober, 1950. '
"  ■ ' '#. ©teeteaWs poster B. Odell» Victor M* flllllgers Arthur G.
Seskl, sad feissell Fottii^er, "The Placeatel Stage and Bostpartu®
rhase»" Asiericaa Jotiraal of dhstetrlca end gynecoiogVa 541415*427,
September, 1947.
fe&f! first to dlms^sB "blooi loss dutiag th& five to &%xtj mimtm sft^r tise
plsceatg ixsM. h^m. mpresse#, t& e §tu&f of 439 patimt® ttey £mtd-
to- b'St 13 al*, but tsw. tteteale of seasareTOut Ba0, aot
ileiSosi'tsei. lo&be «4 Sfcrom^^ la their etu^y ©f blood wlu» cliaiige#
»fs«s.*©4 t'ftt estdmel blood Imn during ttie first tiio bottW Miter delivery
1® gtMBM of fee»5lebia log®-. For if cases tftej recorded tte uvmmgM as
M^autov eai Oi-erjaova^ "' i& lassie^ »a8ared isloai less by liwisg
.■the aidwivea eoliect fefte feleo# ia a large rocepfcical tbea |}«riag
tiia l&to a aeasurlng glats, ttse .average btsted less f&x 3^243 partwlsae®
first ti® iKpre followi^ senael'delivery averaged; 125 iaX. aad
fcbey tM® as a f'Siysiale^leal. aoawl less#
'  _ "toftes aai ptixera mMrnrei blood loss for 100 fatleata usisag the
" mii^bmmtin. ^ectmphptmsMttic sefchei* , "They fomS that the mm btmi
l&m Mrln^ fci« first benr fellwis^ t&tmml lr« the ieixvery table was
4l al. for all Sa'wevesrs iiin® wweit lest wj-re-thaa 100 sai, of ;
hl0p& .dtttriag t&if
''ijardis Bebfee awl Cbaaar Sferea® *'Sls5od Foliase Cfeasge. ia Selattea
■ fee Ifeaeurad. fetersal' Sieod at lejimi delivery,;''' Acta. OheMtricia... It
Qmeeolegic^. Seasiiaag.ica. SliAAS-A?!* l9Sg.
H. X,. asd ?♦ f. ©lerawSi, ^tliyiiolegleal jLoaa o£ Blood
ill the; fltsl; f^e-Seur®'Followlsif |.alj0ur,j," AtesteratW ■ J-. . 61afek?l'0.gtla»
30;4S-50j Sepfc^ftjer'-Sctofeer, l§&,
;  l&oliael lei^toSji 'ibis II, ^sey^ 6, fi. Sgli, if. 6, ©iflords sad
f, &ll^ "Bleed t»osM JteMng iMedlately After Beiivesy&^' Obstetrics
l7:9«iQt ^«iMirys l?4l,
; ■ Mei9t0n Bn& £ou&4 ia ttetr scaiy ol 68 m&tmal patleats
using ebe dcM teea^tia sjp®a£taj>ltot©ia6ferlc imth&4p the it»m blood loss for
Sll p4ti©sts from 1 to 24 tiours uitet delAvexy iwa 84 cc, asd 24 to 4U
boars af delivery tm&' 10 cc. ' .
lewtoa m.4 'Blacbbars^® stud lei blood loss followi'ag ceserca'a
secfcloa by »siag tfee aeii ph&tomttic stjethod, lleoi loss was
ieter&lsfcea for 10 fatieats deriag tho first lioar after resssval of tlie
p&tt&nt ft&m- tlm operating- table ̂ fctiag Z to 24 fa©4ir_ posepartai
period, eai Auxiag su&seqeeat 24 Imxr periois as loog-as ̂ e patiaiit was
liospitaliKoi n, fhe sseea losses wre foua4 to b© 2S <se. for tbe first hotir,
5S ec. for the 2 to 24 imut |jeriod, 13 ̂oc. for the 25 to 48 hoar period, '
aad ooasiderebly less for the snhsecpieafe 24 bsmt periods,^ ,-.
So study ms imtd with adeepate sailing to-propose a physio- ■
logical vaiae of blood loss darlag the first hour: followiag _•
resovsl itm the delivery table*- ■ '. ". /
?. tm ifS€t OF lasEM 'umskm m
^  ',g'' ■ ■■'vr;;-'/ ' :
fbrougii the years the'valtte of uterine mssage has beea'teom.
^^Hichael-Sewtda sttd ¥, E, Bradford, "fostpattal Blood toss,".
Ohstetries and. SvsyecoloEf. 17:220-233, February, 1961. ' • .,£
^^lewtoa aad'Slael,d>ura, loe, eifcl' . ' . ■ -1:
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plty^iciaii fejiowg the value 0f vigorc»s
ffisasaf e of the atents for fOstpartMrn hmovrhMge
resulting froa sablavolution, Sveu followiag aomal ,
y, it is '44)tlvisecl that geatle kneMiflg of
■  ' ■ utevnB be etaployesi to aM iavoltttloa ox the uterus, .
Itt 1916 Sice toM cf ,£fee treAtmsnt of the aterus la &bm iwiaiiste
post|sartW! perloii by sayiagi ' ' ' ' " ' ' . ■
The mrae the uterus Sixmly coatraoted for , , ,, ■
om hour. I?«riag this tisse she Is ix®trusted aot to ■
''" ' r«ao¥e'her haw3 from' the famdus ted to feeep up firm
' eoBtraetloa by g-e&tly ts&s&sgit^ vbemwBv the .ateras
reltees,'®® '' /" ' ' '
Horasteis^^ 1b 1922 suggested that sfter the expulsloa of the
plaeettts the &adus should he held do-wa IItaly for f»» thirty to' forty-
five minutes, and then l«€t to its o%m resoarces for e prohatioasry
period o£ afeoat tea mlautes. At the end of ths period the feijdus should
be compressed in Crede* fesfeloa atsi If my clots or acy appreclabl©
<|uaa£i£f of Mood is esspressed tt is a slga thst the uteras Is aot yet
capable of aaiataialitg its retraotabil ity and aeeds to be saopforted for
another period of tm to twenty minutes,
Stander la 194S reoowsefiKlsd that the ateras be checked t
ately following the enpulsiou of the plaeeata to detewiae if It is
Frank II. S-rusoa, Hiysi.eal Medicine—"'fho SBolovitteat. of Physical
Aaonts for Hi^aQsis and Therapy» fhiladolph-is; B. Sounders Compatty,
1941, p. 546.
Frederick IJ. Rice, "Postpartua Samorriiaa;©,," Amarican Journal
of Ohstetriea, 74:215-226, Augusts 1916.
®^lferk SoKistein, Umdred Cases of Postpartum Hemorrhage,"
York Ifedleal Jouraai and fedieal Eecord, 116:43-46, July 5, 1922..
^^Henricus J. Stmsdet^ textbook of Qbetetriea, D. Appleton-Ceatury
©oapnny, Mw lorfc, 19'4S, p. 407# _ ■
fltfflly eonfiyact'ed, tf tmt ftxraly epafcrdcteci tlia «6®r»a sljeald, be
aagM vttttl it coatracts md the hsuA kept constantly ttpon it so
t&e feagixittliig relaxation will be 4etecte«3 sad coBtrolled. He indicated
tbat pw/idiag thme are »o signs of rel&Katioa ̂ risig tbe first litsarj
tbere is ao danger o£ relaxation and ooasepneat bewrrisage,
Ito WS5 Ifclally rassladed bis readers tisat tbs nteraa bas
been ai^tied it sbotjld not be forgottsa- 'H® tmli& a plea to assistants
pad nurses <mce ogAia to take up the lost art of gently masaagl^ the
■ i .- ■' .. ■ ■ : „ . • ■ - . , , ■ . , §J ■ .
uterus to keep It la a'etste of cOiitraotiea." ■ . ' ■■ ^
Bore recaatly ^saer * ejaphasig.ed the mine of the recovery room
and said th® coodltios of the fuadug should he hseertaiaed by sassages
^&xpvmkimt ©f clots, and ohservatiosi of Mood loss with the checking of
Odd' presst^re and fulse every fifteen fflinates* ■■■ ' ■
Ptt^ipatrlck and Ea^tmsa to their test taaiatained that
a firat hmx follasjla^ tte delivery is t
critical one for tli© mother. It M at this time that
ostparfchl iiOTorrfeage is most likely to oeeur m the
snit of atertoe ̂ »laK«tioa. It is aaMstory
t the uterus he watctod sonstsafciy tteoughoat this
lod fey « cosapeteat nurso who 'keeps her Itaad more or
constsafcly on the ^nius and St the allghtesfc
of dialaishteg contracticsn m&mag& It, to taake
it does not relapse and hallooa with felooi.
IfcHally, J, Iferris tees®, and Milliam Sildwls, 'Prophj
Beaowhage," Southern Medical Jougnal, 48:793-796,
\fosaer, "Pes-tpartwa lleaiorrhagOj''- Clinical.
\704 ^rchj, I960,
on* cit« 3 p, 270»
^  Bte of liftittg the oter«s during massage- is- espltssized fey
Seadffllre x-Axem lie said tbat lifting tfee uterus cut of the p^elvis - Icsfers
tMe presstsra is tba uterine veins.? ttes decreasii^ tlie'bleeding st tbe
'  6ree«fearg ia fela diseussion of tfae fourfcit stage of labor saW
that vijyoroos ufeerlae «ssage %.aB uaaecdsssry aiyl may eoatribute to • - '■ ■
postpartM'feemorrhage iMedlateXy after dsliverj*. -He said .
Tn.® clot that feegias to ioxm in tfes caw® of the ^
ttteia® after tlse placenta is expelled partially or ' . ■ '
•eospletely fills the uterus as ii grateslXf'relaxes -
aad rises again. After s gtadwal ri^e at the essd of
orm hour? the uterus is at? or slightly afeava ©r bslo®? ■
the level of the umfeillms, The tampoaadiag h^®.toaa
of the postplaceatal .portod? tshieh-is as iispbrtarit a y- -, ■ - - ■
mass to the fourth stage of lolsor as tite placenta is to
tfee thirds is the'secOM line of delaass egainst tiemor- ' ^^ - ■•
rhage in the .early postplecental period when the atoiiees
of the placetital site'are feut freshly fctiraibosed^ md ■■ ■ - ■ ■
the stage of fixed contraetioa has not yet feees reached.
She ayoaatrisl coafcraotibility oa th,® sme'hmd sud the
stimilation fey the presstire o£ the clot oti^ the other?
finally attain a state of equllibriura. .
•fwo studies havs feeen recorded oa' the physlol-ogy and coatractlbility
■  ' ■ ' ' ' ' , . . . ■ ■ " ^of the uterus daring the early puerpertum. Shllko? Furlet? oemI Selasbaikov
■  ' Herbert f. Saadmire and Stephaa.D. Austin, "freveatioa and Srest-
ment of Postpartum Hemorrhage?" Wisconsin Medical Jouraal, 60:119-122,
February, 1961. ■
fl'T • ■ " ■ 'Siianttei M, Oreenterg, **®5e Fourth Stage of haborj Aa Account of
the Haysiology md Clinical Aspect of the fostpartum Uterus Surliig the
First Postplaceatsl Sour," Aauirican Journal, of Ofestetries and Gmecology,
52:746-755, lovemfeer, 194§.
®%. S, Shillio, A. A. furlet, and V. P. tolashaikov, "The Physio
logical State of Feaai® Bterus in the Early Puarperiua," Akuafaergtvo J..
ginefcolo«:iia.» 37:39-44, March-April, 1961.
studied tile aatare of ccftifcraetiotis of febe-tttertee wsculature hy the ■ =,
method of exteroal feistogrepliy io 50 womea t^hose Ishor fjireseated tm ' • ,
coiB|)licatioo darljjg the first two boors follw^iag detaolimerit of the
pls«©ata. fh&y found tbat after e~fp«lsioa of the plaeeata the uterus
continues periodical' ooattee'tioas ana during the first two hours oader-
goes, fro® 12 to 34 contraction®, the duration being from 40 to 45 seconds.
HeadrlckSj, Thomas and Sameli studied uterine aetivity coatiauously
throughout lehor, deliverys .aiad. into the puerperlusa by reaordlr^ pressure
slteratlons transmitted through opea-ead fiaid-filled catheters placed
either within the uterine cavity or deep within the mym^txlvm. tk&y
found Sist' ^ I - j,/: ;::: r ■VV, .
The iaitially'hlgh uterine activity present iaiaedistely
after delivery of the baby diminishes smoothly and' progres
sively daring the first 1% 'to 2 hours postissartum, after
which it eventually hecoaes 'quite stable. A fairly steady
diffiiftutiott in the 'frenitteaey of contractions, is observed
regularly. The diminution in the intensity of contraetiona
is less predictable.^^
So study was found showing the effect of iatoaaitteat massage as '
compared with constant holding the fendus with taoS'Sage m needed to maintain
a firmly contracted uterus during the isaaediate postpartsl period, ,
S'ostpartuBi hemorrhage was found to be the chief cause of aateraal
death and hastorrhage of some degree Is seen in one out o£ ten deliveries.
8f' '■ ■ -6, S. Sentirlcks, Thomas K. A, B. Iskes, sad K. Saameli, '*8terlne
ContractlbiXity at fielivory and la the Buerperiim," .^aarlcSn Journal of
Obst8trxt..j and €ytevoloi.y. SSiSSO-SOb, April 1, 1962.
-  ; . ■ ; " . . . ■ 21
ems&s of postpartmn feawrtlifige' are ttt©iri»© atoay» laoeratioE^ arsd
retail®^ placeatsi fragaessts. fiiere are tmy fa^jtors whids tioatribate
fco po^tparttt® toiorrfcagej' these l«elu4e jage, rac©» i^asityj si&e of iaCsnts
0v&rd.i^tm.tim of the operative ilelivexf^ deep ether anesthesia,
prolonged iRhor, aM fflisiaaaagejaont of the third sfisge of labor.
'  fho ih mmsaring Mood loss have efc«sed £r« the inabil
ity to estirmtO' Mood loss accttrately la ofestotrios. farions methoJ^j
have been med in the tteasuraiaeat of blood 'loasi' pam md^ specifi rlly
designed apparatas, oolorMetrie htmc^ohia determlttstion, cyansaetli^o-
globitt fhotosstriSj, «€i<l tonatla phofcoaetrie-sad-aeid feeaatia speofcra-
photMsetrio. lo stady was foaad using the heaafcoerit determlaatioa in
oaleulatii^ the'red cells lost in esteraal bleeding dnritig the paerperiat
i;he first hour feilowiag'delivery la accepted as the' crltiGal
period for the postpsrtna patient with ame attthors defiaiiig thia as
the fourth stage of labor.- ■ '
A study oa bloiik loss during the fsaaediate poBtpmtnm period . , '
proposed that 12S ffil. be soaeidered the phystologieal' noatal value of
Mood loss for the first two hours f-ollowiag somal delivery, lo study
was■foaad which proposed a physlologtcsl normal value of blood ■
during the first hoar after leaving the delivery tahie,
fferougfe the years the vain© of ttterine passage durie^ the imediate
postpartuffi period has been known. So study was found eoi^ssriag the effect
of iMtexmlttent uterine massage, the effect o£ eonstaat holding the fui^us
with so uterlite Htassage ia maliataittlag a. firmly coatraeted uterus duria®'
the ls»iediate postpartum period.
•  ; ' mAwtm tii ' ' . ■ ■ ■ ;
-  Ml® @F Piocgplll «4ro CDttSGf 101 ©f Mfl . ■ ;s'. v' ; .■
.  . I. «sio»i,^¥ 0F si0sir /' , ; ■ - ■ : ■ ■ .; ,
tee esperiaeataX wefctod ws tised to d^SesaHla® If 'feliere ws® a ■ ■ ■
significent 4if£»eace la t&e samsat of betweea
wo mtfesds of uterlae wsssags m ufe^^iwe massag®.. Stv Beraardiae's
8m, Berasiediaos CalifomiSs was used,for tiiis VBSmtm pTOjecfc,
■ -■■; tee p«iifall®l»gro«|i> tecbalgmes a gliigle vatlablftj,
0ood sad Bc^tm defla© thiB techaiqae ttliiiss -
■  ■ tee perailel-grwsp psroeedare is ©a ^tterapt-to ■ ' . ■
.  weroome fe&e dlfflcaXeief of the oae-groap tachntqu^^ .
ia that or i»re grcnipssj, m nearly t^lvaleat' ■
posslhle^ are #i#loyei! at the aa»e ti®@» IWer con- ■ • '
ditioas costrcllM as careteily as poasiblas oaXy a , ; " . V ■ ■
single fector or vatiafele is a®ttlpalat®d or fhai^eiSj ' ■ ■■ ■,/■ '
th© sksperissental factor is varied for o»6 (the . , ,
eKpesiadatsX grOttp|» tkn srottf setva® ■ '.:. .v. - .
as the coatrol -for co^arative phrposesj '«'^e?goits^ , ^
;  ■ . cttstoaary Casual) or ttoa-@JS|>«lweatal cwditioas. If . ' ' '
the iavsstigafcor desires to vary t»re ths® oa® phas®
■  of the e^efiaeatal factor# store ttiaa £»o e^uivalest :-
or parallel groups are needed.^® ■ - ■ . , • ■ ■■ ■ ■
'■-■ -. , : Eighty-four ^mea «ith ao Immm obstetricsl cswpXicetions toera
selected, feeea were divided teto three groups J Wo e:^erSs»eatai groups
a»d one coatrol group, te eKperfateiital Qxmp a# the ater»is ^.as coaeiaaally
©astemally for 00® hoar except %?hile the patleat^s Mood pressure «as
®%a'rtsr f. $ood Sad SougXa® S. Scatos# Ifethods of Seseercha t\%
Torlci &ppl«toa-C©Bt»ry»0rofts» Inc., lS54s p. 705. ^
beiag fca.k«. ■ la 6r«3i?ip B, the aterat w«s geatly mssMg&i
infcesmifcteatly metj fIftaea wiitatea fer me tea?, 6^a»f G coaspesed
the coatirdl groap coasistoi ef ao ateriae msaage. ■
■  Ihe faieilitie® of the Inoma Ma4a Saaltsrim and Hospital Clinical
tehoratosy WBt& m&A hj the ?®®ea5edj« to do tise heaiatocrit detawlaetlmi
or ̂ mk «el3. -^olvme em the felisod loss- fh® hea^fcocrits wem <loae_
except OB week-eai® airf tflieii. there "mm oaly ©ae dateraiastiott to be
^©rais-sios t© mpd%ct tte ©tady At $t. Serasrdlsie's Hospital wan
obtsl»a4 by a brief peteoftal intmvimM wiGt the hospital adalnistrator
at vMcIt tliB© ©h© mm givea a letter of re^oeet and ei«ploB®ti©a of tti© -
the eooferscioa of tfea staff aorses aad obatetrieal ©apewisor
obtaisted tteottgh personal eoafowttoes. '
Ihe obetetrloal snpe.tvimr and ©taff narses obtatoed ttia e«»opera~
tioa o£ the dootors except ia the Aastans© ©£ on® whose pex-sissloa eas ■
obtalaed per feeiepfeon© ftttorirlew. tkt&.e doctors pxefOrrad not to have
their patient© iacladed in felia study. ■ ' " " " ' ■' ■
Semis©ioa was obtained to as© the faeillties and ©applies of the
Loas Mnda $salfeari«a end Hospital Cliaioal Laboratory, ■ ■ '
Selecfcioa of SigerlmeRtal V- ■ ,
// la order that the ess^erlaeatal grossps and th© control groiip jsilght
be m aesrly equivalent as possible* eighty<-foo.r coagecativ© nortaal
-  ■ - ' ^ . ■ -■ • ■ ' ' ' ' ■ ^ \.v; tftV,-,
pafcieats m&m salecfied fr« osa liundr®# and nissteea p&ttmts who
<iieliiir#rad feetwaen Jaiasary 25^ 1963 and Ifercb 2® itS3. She patieats
wfeeae doctors did not wish to participate ia the stody m&re ©ecladed.
Uo assore an &qu&t wmh&K of patleafes la the too esperlsaeatal
gro^s and ia the control gmnp^ ©ystaaatie ©Mpiing oas need, Ittiat
iSs eyery third patient xm$ ijsed for esch of the three groups. Bile
selection also facilitated the wrk of the a«rs©s» la that every iiiird
patient reqalred the fell atteatioa of the mrse for one hour and the
other® Only required that the «nrae check tl»« every fifteen aiiaotes.
Bfeatyelght patieats i»ete selected for Grmp A* Seven of thes®
patieats ^rere excluded heoaaae iastructioas for holding the uterus were ■
not followed. Four additional patieats,could not he used because of
iacOTiplet® record of Mood loss. Since the statistician escluded one
patients slKteen patieats coiaposed €roup A.
0roap 1 wm sw^esed ®£ teesity-two patieats of the selected ■ ■ .
t^eaty"e%ht. Siose excluded' were one patlmt in which iastracttoas, .
for uteriae massage were not iolhm&dp one pstleat having partial piacenta
abruptioy md oae patient Iwulag twins. B?o others ccmld siot be need ,
hecauae of laeMplete records of Mood loss. One pati«t was excluded ' . '
by the statistieian as not being typical of the group. : '
1Woaty»©ight patients were selected for the control group, teo
were ©xcluded hmmm Instructions for no aAasage were not follcwed ®iid
©n© for having retained plaeeata tiasae, five patients could aot be . ;
incl»d«al for lack of caaplete record of blood loss, Gns was excluded . .
by th,# statistician as aot feelag typical of the groaps so nifteteoB
pofcieats composed Group G. . ' ' ■ ■ ■ . ' / " '
/  ' ■ ■ ■ ' ,/ . •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' v' ■ ■ ' y.-,, ' -V I*-'
&f fcyaoaaet - \ ■ ■ ■ ' ^ V'
Isfldaafciosft of tte pmrpoa^ aad ra^thod of eoa4ssetisg tk& sfe^y vas ■ .
gtyea feo m mmy of tte ireciwefy ro« aurses as could be contacted
peraoaelly. te addition, written iastructioas wore supplied with each
record, sheet. !Siese sheets «ere kept i« the recovery t<sm and @yetea«t«
lesiiy swanged so that every third patient would fe© iacliided ia mpari"
isKtttal grottp 4. or or ia the coatrol group. ' ■
gevOlopiaeafc of the lecord Sheet:
Sli«e mmf factors ©ay affect the blood loss of a-patient:, ti»,o
data sheet was devised for the recordiag of these-factors" as irell m for ■
co^axitsg the eharacteiristiss of the'©sperimeatal gron?®. -fcis iiifow®**. . '
tioa waa ©btalaed ttms.- tiie patient's-casxt. ■ ■ - ■ .
'•■ ■ ■ ■' ■ " Sofcatlotts were aM® oi' the pulse, felood pymmte^ and' s igas* of ■ ' , '
li«Grrbag# aiad stock dnriag the first- tour after the fotieafc left the
delivery rocsa. • . - V;: -
Record o£ the maasvremeat of blood loss ws@ rasd© l)y the xesesrctor
, on a separate si
Collfectioa of Bata ^ ■ . :
ft© si«rs«s ia the recovery room at St. leraardtae's logpital
eollacted e psact of th© data and recorded it os sheets especially pre'^
pared for that purpose. Hie researcher colle©t«! the data ittvolvii:®
®ea®urefi»iafc of Mood losa at ,l«iitda-Clinical totoratory. ■
See Itppeadlx A, B, and
See Appendix S. - ■ ;■■ ■
fT0c&dnvQ fog Collecting Blood £,qss
fhe blood loss fof this first hour ia recover^' room was to be
collected ia aa orthopedic bedpaa liaed with a plastic bag placed ander
the patient by the nurses, 'fhe idea of using a plastic bag was ©btsiaed
"@'3 e " " ' ' 'from ¥exter in his study of blood loss during wgiaal surgery, dispos
able plastic toilet bags were purchased for this purpose and covered the
bedpan adequately. Hot-mverj upon use this bedpan was found to be very
uncomfortable for the patient, therefore, 'twelve inch sponge rubber
circles used in pill<»?s were purchased and an inner circle was cut oat
to form a sponge rubber ring, fhe disposable plastic toilet bags fit
very sauggly over the sponge rubber ring making a anxc -for the collection
of blood loss which %fas cMtforcablc for the p-w.tient.'
At the end of the hour, the nurses removed the bag, labeled it,
and iTamediately refrigerated it in an ice chest.
Procedure and Criteria for Heasuring Blood Loss
Bre researcher collected the bags of blood loss from the hospital
daily except on week-ends or in instances when there was only one bag of
blood loss, fhis did not in any way endanger the red cells as long as . . ■ ■
it was refrigerated.
At the laboratory the contents of the plastic bag were poured into
a measuring flask and the total amount in cc. was noted. After mixing well,
a bcc. sas^le was pipetted fr€» the total blood loss and the microheaato-
crit method was used ia determining the hemstoerit reading on this saisjple.
Savid J, Wexter, "Measur^ent of Blood loss in faginal Surgery*"
Obstetrics and Gyneeology, I3;2l3-2l7, February, 1959. ■ ■'
■  ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ • • ' ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ Si', -
it w&B mt kmm& if th® blood loss dsirisg tfels first hour ^
to whoio Mood, the amoaat of blood loss %?as ealcuiated; ia • ■
tew^ of red c#ll -volume of blood loss. Blood eells being tli® moat , ■
topertaat coapoasot of whole Mood th© h^otoorlt beiag the most
aocuMte • aid reprodooiblo of aeastirejaoat, the, MouJ los® w s> ■
calcttlafcod using tho follcwiag forgala: '
.  Hosatoexit X Wolvsm » ted Cell tess toss {KBE.). , ■
;  ' ■ , It tfaa mtod iuttag th@ sfeiiy tlist the blood oollested did aofc ■
slot; aelther were there my large clots presoat for the nmm^l patleat.
Ess two patisots with l«rg© elots were on® retailed placsatal
tis-stt© and one with m anrepeired lecetatioa. This agrees with the
■ : ' ' ' ftS ■ ■ ■ '■' • /. ^: ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ - " ■ ■obsertatioa of larses that post^ertoa Mood of. itself, does aot clot. ' - ,
Stefeletical Caicuiafcions for Com&Tinz the Crougs
Statistical aaaljsta wae used in this stndy to defeeismiae if the
©a«|jles studied were sf felie saae, or different mii?©£a.@s mi if the
diffesrencos befeweoa .the groii^ss -my hmo been das to choaee m& aoraal
wriatioa or scto other factor, presaaably the controlled variable or ,
Tho '"'t'-' test which is the fonacUtioa which makes possible the
cor^arlsQS of sswll was usad to detetala© tih« significsat
difference between Groups A and C, and Groups S and C. See Appetidix
I for foriaala '\v, ' ■ ■ . 'v
^^Bosomary Biggs and 1. L. Haoaillan, "Xha Errors of Soae Haamato-
loglcel ^tboea m IhOT are Csed in a Eoutine toborstory," JcMgoal of
L&al Pattology, 1:269-287, 1948. ■ v ^
C. Bsmes, *1?be ^mgmmt of Posl^ajrtm S,ea©rrhage.
Callfpgaia Ifedtelne. 8Sj6f3*6i6, August, 1956.
Appendix S. ,
It-
#  ■ ■
^  ̂ ■■■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ ^ *'
■ ; ■ ■ ■• la eaeli $rottp there was one pstieafc wfiose <ievi®ti«a fre® the m®aa
of the %ttmp was stsffieieatly greatw than the atsi'iiaro dwiatioa of tte
S,tmp 00 tiist ©tt tbM advice of the st;atistict« that Rstl«t wsg dropped
frs» the group s# fcoo ^tmt & protebillty of not heiag tjpiea.1 of
the group, the at&^ard dmristiot^ was then reci^lcujlittad fer the rednced
gtoap.
fifteea patieats were selected for the pilot study wliicli «S6 seoa*
ducted fw« I89 1963. to Jassairy 24^ IfSS. The purp©8@ of the
pilot atttdy was t© fwillarlae the aursiag peraoimel with the research
project aad the rssearefeer with Isfeoratoxy fceetmltpas ead skills used
in th« detemiaation of feeaatoerlt wines.
A ne&tt&xgvm was asda to coapare the total volm® 0I Mood losa
with the volaae of red sells lost for ^ese fifteen patleats. Biis waa
done to detetalne the relatioaehlp of tw© methods in faeasweaeats sati- ' ■
^ipattng that tfte easier taetfeod of total blood volwae woald be
rather' than the-red cells aass l-oss, .liha sisatte^tM show^ a positive
correlation hut siace this sample-' was too ssasll to drw coneltisioas, it
wea decided tJisfe this relstioaship would bo detewalaed at the end of the
«fc«dy fey calculating the ooeSSleleat of eorrelation. ■ ' " ,■■
■ ; ■ ■ ■: ;; ■ - . n. s®«s?' _
;: ' Ifeo exffaris«iital aotbod with two fflsperlaental group® end a c«witrol
grmp xm0 used in this ttady to detexailae if there was a significant
_ difference between two taetbods- of uterine wassage and no uterine massage :■
ia ^re¥©sti«i« af hlood I'oss mwi fostpartaffl keaorrtjsge for the
asteraitj ̂ stieat, ©rouf 'A was o£ sixte«a pdtieats ia wbisli,
£lie utBma wm leld exfeeraslly for ©ae &«!«r axcep-s witile
tiie Mood pressar® ws® SroBf B eoetaiited ■te@afey»»two ^atietitg v
mni fcbg geatly passaged int^xmitte&tlf for oae hmx, S-roap
C composed th0 mnttpl gtoap ©f ntmtmn p&timt® «falcb cosststed of
tm ateriae raaassgs to tte atwsB.' ' " ' ' ' ■ . . ' '
1&© i^ritexioa «sed is tte eeasureaat of blood loss ^as fclie
TOla»e oi rad calls lost calmlatod from baaatoorlt dfetfesisaiaation® on , ,
th© 'total Mood Imn dartag tfea first hmv sffeex'tbe p&timtt l&it the
doilvery ro«. " ■ - ^v
A pilot study was ooaduoted to eas^are two aaetfaoc!® of laeasariag
blood loss md to orieatate tbe hoisptt&l persoftaei ««id; resesrcfaer to , .
t'M Msearob prolecfc. ' " ■ 'J'; . - v
;■ ■ Record slieet® wore «®od to collect tb® data aad'sjere fillet is .
fey tlm tmts&s. felOfad los® was calealsted fey tlie reaesrdier.
■  Am mtmmm&vim m oAm . . ■ .
V  ■ . flie putpaBB of this st«dy was to dateminft if A&x'© fms & signi
ficant dtf£erea«@ Ijetsteea few «et4i©4s of nteria-© ffiassaga di»i a eonfcfol .
g3fa»f ©f n& nterluB mmagB in felt® ms&mt of postptrt« Meediag ferlag
the fir^t hmx after the patient leffc tbe 4«lltmry ro«. Analyst® and .
latsrpr«t®tloa of £li@ three expdriae»fesl gtoaps aade hy statigtically
c®®pai:£»g fetia Mood loss lor the too esp-arteeatal groups wlfck the control
gro«p* the data ©htfiiaed m the record sheefes ®ers tised la costpariag and
mmly^iK characteristics of the groups, mefetiod® of sieaswlag
Mood leas TOre sorrMstedj, slaee ttiese'ctetg. aysllaMe as s result
of fehis sfeady, ■ , • ' , .
I. 0OMPARIS« OF «S BPISlMitti. QMnM ■ y .
Group As «lileh wa coaposed of slxttea petieafcs «hose uterus tm®' , ^
externally Iteli for one hours shewed a ®eaa total yolume Mood loss of ■
36 CO. &&d a aeaa red cell Mis loss of B.69 co. & c^erlaental Group B#
cosip-osed of feffeotj^fefo patleats 4o which the uterus was'massaged ©very
fifteen fsiautes for the first ftour after leaving tfe® delivery rooAs tfeore
was a aesn total voluaie blood loss of Si ce. and a aean red cell aass . ■ . ■
loss of 8.69 cc. fh© third ®s«perteeatsl group (Group C) eoKtataed ttine- ;
teea pa.tim.t& ufon which ao uteria^ wassaga was perforsed for this tiour
with a meaa total voluwe Mood loss of 33 cc. and a oean red cell mss
loss o£ 9,W ce» . ■ - - .. ■ ■ . •
3f.
'  'yA': ■. ■ ;. . :v : - ■ V ■ ■ ■ f? , :
As c&m be seea % Table I there we® a smsll difference ben eea
the aeaa red aall ms® loss o£ Groa|i A ■with t1 of 1.12 cc. atid CSroap B
with C of .91 «jc. In detemiaittg if this di£fereri,ee is significsni; the
standard deviation vas celeulatsd to shov the scatter of the individual
seasmreasant® around the aeaa of all the seasares in each group. For
Group A the standard deviation was 6.23 cc.; Groups B and C were 3-51 cc.
end 5.65 cc. respectively. . ' . . . : ■ '
The standard error was calculated to set up confidence limits . .
ba»«!d on the 'iwrsal distrihatioa curve to determine if tiiese samples
represent the ssae or different universes. If the etaodarcl error is
great, it can be reduced by increasing the sample. The standard error
for Groups A, B, aad G respectively tms 1.56 cc., i.75 cc., aai i.29 cc. :
the "t" value was calculated cmpstiug Group A to Group € which
voa .52 and when entering the "t" table for 33 degrees of frcedoa the
probhMllty (?) of daaaco esplainiiig the difference was 60 per cent and
the ? of the controlled factor explaiaiog the dl£ierenm was AO per coat. .
la eoH^ariai; Group B to C the "t'* value was . 61 and the f of chauce
<aj:plainiag the difference wm 54 per cwts wliei^eas the P of the controlled
variable ejiplaining the difference was 46 per cent. Since there was no
significant difference when Group A or B was compared with C, Groups A
and B were not compared statistically. Therefore, it would seem that it
cannot be shown which procedure of oiasesge was more effective bacause
these values of P suggest that elch^-t chance or the controlled factor or
both explain the diffeteace betvmep the groups. Neither was it known
what Influence the uncontrolled farters such as the health of the arother







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. . . .. . ■ ■ ■ . . ..
11. ClIAMGSmSfles Of SlIE
■ ■■ ■ la ordar to find out if patients in the e^eriiaeatal grouj*^ ver©
e^nivmleat So e^rtala f^efcorsj,' s r&sori vbb kmpt of the foUowteg; »«ge
gya-Vida, race» aaesfefeeslss type of O3syfc©>:io» Itogth of lafeot
mxd weight of iafaat. ' . ■ • ' ■ . _ ' -■ ' ■ ' '
& farfciai gross aialysio v?as do«e to ©bo» that the ample sis@
did not peraait iater&retstion oa the c«wparabiiity of the groap®,
Neither we there evidence upon tAieh to hase an liyi#otfeesls.
Age. The distrilmfcion of age varied fro® eigliieea to thirty" ■ .
seven year® in Croop A», fro® nineteen to forty years in Qtoup Is and
frc® sixteen to forty* t^^o. years ia &.vmip C, fa We SI shows maabers
pereentsgSis. mean' (average) red celi mm loss of fafcienfia by age ia
' each groap. ' / '
Sross analysis! There was'no consistent increase or decrease of
fiCM. when casparlag the age of the patient:® for the three groups. In
th0 age group "21-2S, where there are sixs five» and seven patients in
each gronpt it would seem chat Group k had less than Group C. But
■ the revers© would seaa to h& trua la the age group 26-30 where patients
ia Gtmp- C had co,nsi«ierahly less MM* tfeaa Geot^s B and A. Also for
th& age group of 31-35, Group B had less ECM» than'Groups A and C. ftie
fact that all groups had lass than tea patients within the group iitede '















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































grat'Ma. isere thm® pt^igtmidm snd elevaa aiultigravldae ,
ia As tbsee frimigtavMae aaS eigfetees asdltlgra-vMsis ia Gxtmp .
foar ptimigTavi'in&i footfteea aultifsfairida®, end oae grsacl ijialttgrairi4ae
In froap G. Bie exact gravida f<fares are presented la lable III.
dross aaalysiss l&ere «a.s no coaalsteat increase or decrease of
ECMl* wliea •tte.gtavMa of sbe patteats was cowpared for each of the three
groups. There were three or four patients in each group for v?hoai this
was their first pregnancy. For these groupSf Sroup ® had slightly aore
'than Group A m.d Group G had soasidersfely wora. fhis^ is also true
for those for wiifxa it was their fourth pregsaicyi In those who
had their third pregnaneyj Group B had the greatest 1CM»- and Group \
which had saore than twice the aaaher of patteat®> In it^ bad » lower aean
Race. All patients used ia this study were of the white mm so
there was not voriafclon in raco for this study. _ " ■ ,
Anesthfesia. farious saestbetios tisod ware locals pudental block,
saddle block, a»l vinetheae, given by opon-drlp method (similar to ether),
la Group C approximately one-hal£ of the patients had vinethene anesthesia
and approximately half of the patients in Groups B and G had saddle block
anesthesia, fable IV shows nofflbotSi percentage, mean red eell laass loss
©f patients by anesthesia i» each group.
Gross analysisJ Ihere was no consisteRt increase or decrease of
acifL when one method of anesthesia was compared with another for each of









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































■  ■■ ■ ; ■ ■
©rottp 1 iisd tbe ICW.. ifich mMle fclock anestliesia 6r<wp 1
had lass BCML ttea €roap €, 'and 6roap A did mt hava a ccju^aralJla mwber
of pabteata.
twm of' deltirory. &b csa be sees fro® fable V tfeoro were so'^?eral
dlCfereafc fefpes of deliveries' o^sperleaced by the patients in the experi-
mental groops, Cfae patient experienced a preoipltott© delivery witfeout
episiotomy. or laceration and aao.fcber a footling breecli delivery ia Group
A. "RiO greater per eoat of patients to each group experienced eitfeer s
soontafteous or low forceps delivery, wltfe either m epislofeowy or laceration^
Gross analysis s ftiere was no coasisteat iacrease or decrease of
M€A vrfhen th© type® of deliveries x-iere ccrapared for esd» of the tferea
groups, fliose experiencing spoataneoas delivery ̂ ith laceration or
episiotoray were similar In Groups M. mad €, but sot Group B since both
number and mean w^iS Im&t for Group B. those patients ia each '
group esporiencing low forceps delivery with epislotowy increased
respectively with Group A belag the lowestj ha^ever^ th.e nusaher of
patient®'was twice m great ia Group B as in Group A or C.
Q*gyto.rle. All patients in each of the es;p©rl®etttal groups received
an oxytoxic in the delivery roo® before cotalag to the recovery room,
■  leUKliit q€ labor. The length of labor as shown ia Tsble ft rsaged /
from one hoar to tesenty hours and ton minutes in, Group A, from one hour
sac fifteen miautss to twenty hours and alaeteea minutes for Group sad . ..
from two hour® mxd £%ve mismt03 to sixteen hour® and twenty-six ainates
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'  ■ • - ■■■' V ■ , . ■ . ■ V'-- ;'.: ' ■ ' - -W'
Gross aaalysist The <Jiff©r®nt lengths of Is^bor did not pyopor- 'V'
feionately lacsreEs® or decrease the iGean IClffe. fhose patients having ■ ; '
labor fro® 2-5 hoars in length in Groap A had a greater than either
Groaps B or' C. fhosa having a o-ia hour labor bed a considerable lower '
ICI®. in Group A than. Grmps B and C. *Ehe nj^ber of paKients is each group
were hot' coj^arable aor of sufficient sla® to <!rsn«' conclusions.
rei.fafc of infant, the weight of the infant Jn-Group A varied, ,
from five poundss fifteen and oae-hslf ounces to ten pounds, one-half
.ounce, la Group B the weight ranged fro®.six pounds^to ten pounds, eight
ounces, and from five pounds to nine pounds, fourteen and one-half ounces
1» Sroiip G, As can be seea by fable fll, the highest awsber of patients
in each group gave birth to lafaats in the seven to eight pound range. ' ■
_  . etoss analysis, there. appeared a t&adeacy for the 1,0®, to be
lowest for chose having infants who weighed 7-8 pounds and rbio ESIfl. , . '
increases wrth those having tnfaats weighitig less than aad aor® than 7-^8
pounds, except la Group 1 where those having infants weighing less than
7-8 pounds had a slightly leas &CJ€i. therefore, the assjorlty of patients
having iafents weighing between seven sni eight pounds had the least l4Ci&.
'Concluding, analysis and iiafcegurotatioa. 'Analysis shows that the
three groups were often not eguivaleat and comparable la age, gravids,
anesthesia, typ& of delivery, length o£ labor, and weight of infant. Ihe
three groups were equivalent in that all were of the white race and all
received an osgftosic la the delivery room, fhe groups would probably have
been more equivalent and ccsmparable in these characteristics had the ■ ,
sa^le befn larger. . _ ' , , ; , " ,
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;  ■ "Ihls analysis siiglis also he int&tpvetei. to aham that in no one
s tlie SCMs cons is tent ij less tfeaa in eitfier of the otber ts-io
: , As can b© seen by tfee malysis et the otoracterlstios aad the .
.reanlts of tite "t" test tbls s^^le was .too ssall to pvcvMe adequate
reattlts npoa wbicii to itm aemtete coaclusiotie. / ■
.  iix, mmmmim m'im m&mB m mAEmu^m \ ,
Ulitle it ws not the 'fwrpose of tlsi® s'tedf to 4ompme two ttethtada
of Beasntoaieat of Islood loss, as was' ̂revioasly iadloated the pilot
Stndy di4 not reveal that oae was clearly hetter than the other. Ifeas^ ■
, reeords viexe feept 'on Moo4 loss as Measured by the total voltsae o£ blood
■ loss aai red ceil i^ss las«» A eoefficieat of corrolsKtoa' was done using
eigltty*®evoa patiettts lavolvod i» this study.' All fatie»ts» regardless
of coaplicatioas or uterine aaaipulatioas whtcli had & b«st©srit reading . ■-
and the total vol«e of blood loss recorded were used ia this evaluation.
■  flie coefficient of correlatioa ir) we® calculated aad found to be ,
,80 which is s positive correlation. To dotermiae the sigalfleaaco of
this corrolatlcmj the "t" value was calculated as beiiag 12. 77 ce. and
the P was over 9®.99 per cent* Kits is intmpveted to ajoan that there ;
Is less thm one chance in tea thousand 'that the obaerv.ed correlation is
■a chance phaawBuOnon or that there la better than 9»999 chances out of tea
thousand that there la a foaitive correlstioa. , . 'v
It s?ss eoncluded that for this study the «asur®aetit of red cells ;
Hiass los® was of ®f|uai value with the ^tal voltiwe of blood loss In the '
■  ■ ■ ■■
laeasureaent of Hee^teg for tlie obstetrical fatleat ia tbe first toar
after leavteg the delivery rocHH. ■ ,
It Slight also he aoted that the meaa volume of blood loss for
these eighty-sevea ̂ atieats was 5b cc. for this'first hour after the ■
patient leave® the delivery ro«, lihen cospaxing this study with Itonomtov
and Chenova results of 123 cc. for the first t^o 'aours following normal
delxvery, it was noted that the raeaa blood loss for this study was less» ■
the difference cannot he explained since it is sot Isnowa If the patients
in Monomtov and Cheaova study received as oxytosic following delivery.
Ihere was also a difference la ntaaber of patients and the time elasient
of these two studies. ■
■  ■ nr. >v-: - ■ '
.  I-, fha analysis of the characteristics showed that the three groups
were often not equivalent or coittparaMe ia age, gravtda, aaesthesia, type ■
©f delivery^ length of laborj, and weight o£ lafaat. Biese three groups
wera equivalent ia race asd the oxytosic given ia the delivery rooa.
2. Su5aaary analysts of the characteristics showeds ■ -v' '
■ ■ ■ a. That there wss ao consisteafc iacreese or decrease Oi HClfc
whoa cotaparxup the age of the patients for the three groups.
;  ■ b. That thar® was ao consistent increase or decrease of ICMi
when the gravida of the patients %m& c«par®d for of the three groups. '
-  . c. there was no consistent increase or decrease of &S1€» ■





:  . ■ .. . '
fhat there was m coasts teat increase or decrease la RCML
wliea the type o£ deli%^eri®s were cmpmM for the three groaps. '
e. 1!feat the differeat lengths of labor did tot proportioa-
efeely increase or decrease th© lae&a RGM,, , , ■ ■ ■
f. fhat the majority of patients having infants'weighing
tet?»esa seven sad eight pound® bad the least SGML, , ■ .-'v.. . . ,
3» Analysis of the f'iadii^s aad ststistleal calculation of
- suggested that either chasoe or the controlled faetor or k>th e-xplaia ..
the itfferenc© between the groups, fhe influence of the aacontrolled
factors9 such as the health of the motherj, was not determined.
■  ■ 4. aers "wes found to be a positive correlation between the
total vol«w,e o£ Mood loss and' the red cell mass loss in the aeasurement
of Mood loss for the taaternity patient in tiie iiaaedlete postpart® . ■ ^
SmtaRY, CO»mafSs -AS© REC0M»ATIC« . . . ^
The futposiB of tilts study was to determtee If there was a
significant difference i» the amount of postpartum hleediag betoeen ■
two methods of uterine massage &nA & control group. The experiiaetttal
taethod with parallel groups tectwique and a single variable was used ;
The criterion used in detenainiag the amount ©f bleeding was the
volume of red cells lost* . ' ■
. .. In the review of litertiture postpattuia hemorrhage was found to
be the chief cause of maternal death.' Many authorities felt that the - '
first hour after delivery with uterine massage was ah important ©Imaat' -
ia the reduction o£ postpartua bleeding and hanorrhage. Since there was
ao scientific basis for uterine massage it whs desirable to conduct this
:  ' 'ISie -Study was conducted at St. Bernardiae's Hospital, usl^, three
ej^fjerimeatal groups. Group A was composed of sixteen patients "those
uterus were externally held for one hour except ittea tue blood pressure
was taken. The uterus v&s gently massaged every fifteen minutes for
twenty-two patients in Group B Croui G, the t.ontrol . rouw» was cewnosed
of nineteen pafc.ients whose uterus was not massaged.
The nurses recorded' all data-for the study on record sheets except
for the measurement data of blood loss which was collected aai calculateo
by tae reseaxcber.
ISi® "t" test 0f sigaificaat diffexmce used for tlie
groiifs» fbe value ccaapstlag Sroups & anu C mm calculated to fa® .52
aad the pyofaafaility oi cliaace esEplaiaisig the differeace waa 60 per cent
&nd the i^roba&ilxty of the eoattoXied factor explaining the difference
xmB 40 per ceafc. The "t" value cos^srlng Kroups £ and C ws calculated
to fa© .61 and the profaabllity of chance explaining the difference «as
54 per cent and the controlled variable esplaiaing the difference was
46 per ̂ eeafc •
Since there vas ao signifieaat difference vihen Oroup 4 or B was .
compared with C® Groups A and B were not cosspared statistically.
fhe malyS'ls of the characteristics of the groups shmed these
groups cot^arable for race axid 02^toaics given in the delivery roc® but
often not cos^arable in ages gravidSj anesthesia, type of delivery,
length of labor, and weight of infant.
M the conclusion of this study data was available for the comparlssg
of ife?o wethods of measuring blood loss for the postpartum patient. Since
the total volt«e of blood loss was an easier obtainable measurement of
blood loss, a coefficient of correlation was done between this and the
method used in the study. She coefficient comparing these two methods
of jaeasuremeat showed a high positive correlation. She red cell mass
loss in t^e measuremeat o£^ blood loss was foaad to be of equal value to
the total volume of blood loss for the aessuremeat of bleeding in the
■ iaaediste postpartum period. . . ■ _ ■.■ . ■
54., ■
.  II. coscLasiOMS , ■ V,
' file hypothesis states that the holding of the uterus for the '
first hour its the recovery room will lessen postpartum hleedit^. the
hypothesis was neither accepted nor rejected since the value did
not show a high percentage of chance explaining the difference hetsfeea
the three groups and neither did it show a high percentage of the con
trolled factor esplaiaiag the difference ©f the groups, Thereforej a
larger is needed in drwlng conclusions.
In view o£ the findings in this study it was further concluded
that: ' ■
1. Ihe external holding of the uterus or iatensiltteiat tasssage of
the uterus daring the first hour after the patient leaves the delivery
rooa did not decrease the amount of postpartua bleeding_significantly
over ao uterine massage for the normal obstetric patient. The results ■ .
of the study may be attributed to the small sample or other noacoatrol-
Isble factors. ■■■ ■ .■: . /; ■ ■■ , - , \ , " ' ■
2. 'Sh& red cell mass loss la the measurement of blood loss in ,
this study is of equal value to the total volume of blood loss for the
merfsuremeuf: Of postp&rtvm bleeding during the first hour after the fsatleat
left the delivery room. '
;; ' m;-'. mcomBmATiows ■ ■ "■
Based on the findings of this study the followiii® reeomendatioas ■
were suggested for preserving the strength of maternity patients by the
reduction of bleeding in the limediat© postpartuss' period-
V'"; ' ■■ - ■ ■ ■ • :■ ' ' ■ ■ 35 ■ :
1. that another study be done with about 1,600 pstleata ia eacli
gro«is ttt aa att«snpt to detewlae if- tfeera is or Is not a significant
difference betweaa t«o methods of aterlne massage and no uterine massage .
•for the nortiHal patient- , , - . /y-;; -.: -
2,- ftmt x?k<m repeating tfea'Study the total aessured voluaie'of
blood loss, be used as the raetlsosi of measuring blood loss.
,  3. That since patients ■attti'otetetriosl' coHfslicstios'S'ere esteluded
frosa als study, s study be ttade o-f the effect of uterine massage ®ad/or
ao Btassap® for.the patleat with obstetrical'eomplioetioa.
:#■
, y., \ " >:
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Xhe "t" distributioa is the foundation vhich makes possible the /
modern cewparisoa of small s«ple.
.  ■ ; the "t" values coaparlag the groofs were deteratoed using the
xoiloving fomula? ' •' ■ ■ - - ■ :-v. ' ■
'  '■■■ • ^ - , . ■ 'M" :
la mit% the taMe of fcbe disttibufcioa of "t" foK mtt&in pro&a'oility
levels* tlia degrees of freedom (a) wer© equ&l £o
Coe|£teie»t of Correlatioa. the coefficleat of isoTrelatios waa
med ia this stttdy to de£erwtiaa the degree of relacioasltii? o£ the red
cell ®sss loss aad the total volaj» of hlood loss* fita followiisg fdmuls
■was tised la calmlatiag the eoefficlmt of correletioa it) for all
I^atients with- aeasayesaaat data of Wood loss regardless of coBflieatioas
or uterine teaipulatloa, , . . ■ ' . ..
' « g^y ■ ■ ■ ' rf ■ '
■ %'1^' ^ j
w .
Ihe significaoce of the ooefficiont of osrrelstioa was determined
©aleiilsttag the "t"' value it&m ths correlation eoeffloient by usltsg
the formula - ' . ; ■
:■■ ■■ 3? ./ .«*?
■  ■ . : ■ ^ ® J * ' ■
■  ■■ -: ■ Ai l-r
aad whea catering the table of **t" the degree® of freedom are i-qesl to
■ ■ J ■ , ■ ■
tmok
Scteol of ©Mtoate Stodies
& sfa»f
Blake
hx Abstract of a Ihesis
itt Fartioi "MMtllwrnt of tbe losplresaeats
for tlte ©ogree Bfesfeer of Scloaeo /.
ir tbe F4«Id c
fbe pntpm^ of tMs utudy w«s to 4ot;ew!ittis If tbeto is @ slgBlfi-^
cant diffetme® in tlis aaiooafc O'f poftpartias Meeciing feeiwee-t '"eo aetfeodis
of oteriBO isaso^e aad no tttesrlao esassage. tto esi^oximaataX westod witfe
fssallel groops toeliRlqoo «a«i a ©iasgle fsriaMe ws used. 1.u«» rriterios
aaad in detaminiag the aaotint of Molding »as tbo •volnso of cslls
1«S£ '' i
Use stttdf i5?«s coadocfced at St. Beraatdiae^s Hospital osiag thtee
ej^ettwental groups selocfe^ fross oao tandfed and ainet&©a deliveries
January 25 oad Harcb 1963. Qtmp k ssois^osed o£ sixteea
pattenta vliose uteras* »era exteraslly held for one feoar ©wept %;hen
tti@ Mood pressure ■5^7as takea. oteras tisss gently wassaged every
ti£t0m minutes for twenty-t»o patients in ISroap B. Group the
control groups coay-osed of aineteen pstieat® %»feose aterus was aot
maSssgei. . ■ '. : ■ '■ ■ ■
The nurses collected md r@cord«l si I data for the study oa
reeord sheets but the medsttrea®nt data o£ bleed; loss which was caleu-
l&teA %■ the researcher. . . ■ ' ■ ■ . , '
She analysis of the cfeatacteristics of ehe group showed these ■
groups cowparable for race end ossytoxics given la the delivery rooa but
sot aa ewparaMe in sge» gravMa^ aseetfeestej type of dellverys lengtli
of labors sud oeigfat of iafant. , . , ,
The "t" test was used in deSersitaing th& sigalfieaace of the
difference betsieeft two tsethoda of ufeerlae Tiasgage md no uteriae nfs&age.
th# "'t'* value did not ®hm a high peseeatafe of oliaiw® eaplainlag the .
diffefsaes Is^tweea tiixee giroups aa<l aet&«y 4M it e&ow s high
perc^atsge of the contmtl^d factor e«plaJL»ing dfffeTOHce of the
groaps. fiisraferej it was concluded t1»t tfe® extsraal holding of tic
ttteru® ©r Imtewltteafe jusssage of the ateras during the first hoar
after leaving the delivery »o» did not de-creaee the ̂ euat ,.e.f posfe-
fjarttt® bleeding signlflcaatly over m «terls»e g»ssage for the aoraiol
obstetric pafclettt® la this stody. fbe coaeluslos my be attrifeoted to
the swell sample or other aoa-cofttroll^fele factors.
HiHe It ws® Mt the pmrpoBB of this study %■& co^are tt«o tsetbods ,
for fete mBBurmmt o£ blood loss^ s correlation tt&t of cos^jsriaoa was
done, ffee red cell mm loss in fete «ag«r«eet of blood loss was fousxd
to be of ©fual valoe te fche total volsme of Mood loss for the rasssttre*-
aest of bleedii® ia the i^edlmte po«tfare» period.
llssM OR tb® flwSlsg 0g Aia atndy it va® tecoofflsended tfeat
study be tee with Ahant Is600 pefeiaifes ia escli group using febe total
volume of Mood loas ia aa attempt to determine xf there Is or
is ROC a sigslficsnt difference tet»eea few© ©efcfesds of ufeerirto massage
and a© ttterlne massage fes' fetie uonsial aad complicated bbitefericsl ptatleafc.
til
